Press Conference

Launch of EU film ‘Women who Inspire’ and UN Women Report ‘Hearts & Minds: Women of India Speak’

India Habitat Centre, New Delhi, 10 March, 11.15-12.25pm

A Joint Press Conference to launch the new European Union Film ‘Women who Inspire’ on inspiring women in India, and UN Women’s ‘Hearts and Minds’, a report capturing the hopes for change of hundreds of elected women representatives in five states.

11.15 – 11.30 Registration

11.30 – 11.35 H.E. Dr. João Cravinho, Ambassador of the European Union to India and for Bhutan gives introductory speech.

11.35 – 11.45 H.E. Dr. João Cravinho, Ambassador of the European Union to India and for Bhutan, and Ms. Rada Boric, Director, Centre for Women’s studies in Croatia, to launch ‘Women who Inspire’ a new film produced by the EU which presents inspiring stories of individuals working across India to promote gender equality.

Film Screening of ‘Women who Inspire’

11.45 – 11.55 Dr. Rebecca Tavares, Representative, UN Women Multi Country Office for India, Bhutan, Maldives & Sri Lanka to present the findings of ‘Hearts and Minds’, a report that captures the voices and hopes for change of hundreds of elected women representatives in five states of India.

11.55 – 12.05 Honourable Minister for Women and Child Development Smt Krishna Tirath to launch ‘Hearts and Minds’ (TBC)

12.05 – 12.25 Press Q & A Session